
United Kingdom to Vietnam

No Name Approval No Address Species Products registered for export to Vietnam

1 2 Sisters Food Group Scunthorpe 2037
Ram Boulevard, Foxhill Industrial Estate, 

Scunthorpe, DN15 8QW, England
Poultry

Chicken and turkey, fresh and frozen: whole, 

bone-in cuts, boneless cuts, offal, 

edible by-products, preparations.

2
Faccenda Foods Limited (T/A Avara Foods 

Ltd)
3007

Willow Road, Brackley, Northamptonshire, 

NN13 7EX
Poultry

Chicken and turkey, fresh and frozen: boneless 

(all cuts), bone-in (all cuts), hearts, livers, 

gizzards, edible by-products, meat preparations 

(raw and cooked), mechanically separated meat.

3
Freemans of Newent Ltd T/A Avara Foods 

Ltd
4014 Grandstand Road, Hereford, HR4 9PB Poultry Fresh and frozen chicken: bone-in meat portions.

4 Woodhead Brothers Colne 4471
Whitewalls Ind Estate, Junction St, Colne, 

Lancashire, BB8 8LH  
Swine

Fresh and frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat 

(all cuts), fresh and frozen offals and edible 

byproducts (excluding stomachs and intestines), 

fresh and frozen carcasses (excluding stomachs 

and intestines). Fresh and frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).

5 Pilgrim’s Pride Ltd -Spalding 5091 Spalding, Lincolnshire PE12 6EP  Swine

Fresh and frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat 

(all cuts), fresh and frozen offals and edible 

byproducts (excluding stomachs and intestines), 

fresh and frozen carcasses (excluding stomachs 

and intestines). Fresh and frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).  

6 Karro Food Ltd 9052
70 Molesworth Road, Cookstown, Co. Tyrone 

BT80 8PJ
Swine

Fresh and frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat 

(all cuts), fresh and frozen offals and edible 

byproducts (excluding stomachs and intestines), 

fresh and frozen carcasses (excluding stomachs 

and intestines). Fresh and frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).  

7 Moy Park Dungannon 9502
Killyman Road, Coolhill, Dungannon, BT71 

6LN
Poultry

Chicken, fresh and frozen: boneless (all cuts), 

bone-in (all cuts), offal (hearts, livers, gizzards), 

edible by-products, meat preparations (raw and 

cooked), mechanically separated meat.

8 Turners (Soham) Ltd AO011 Fordham Road, Newmarket, Suffolk, CB8 7NR Swine

- Frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat (all 

cuts), frozen offals and edible byproducts 

(excluding stomachs and intestines), frozen 

carcasses (excluding 

stomachs and intestines). Frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).   
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8 Turners (Soham) Ltd AO011 Fordham Road, Newmarket, Suffolk, CB8 7NR Poultry

- Turkey: frozen: whole with giblets & without 

giblets, crowns, breast, legs, wings, liver, 

tongues, gizzard lobes, necks, hearts; wings and 

drumsticks; minced turkey meat.

- Chicken, frozen: whole, bone-in cuts, boneless 

cuts, cutting residuals; dark meat cuts and white 

meat cuts & MSM & offals. Raw meat 

preparations.

9 Norish Limited SM031 Northern way, Bury St Edmunds, IP32 6NL Swine

Frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat (all cuts), 

frozen offals and edible Byproducts (excluding 

stomachs and intestines), frozen carcasses 

(excluding stomachs and intestines). Frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).

10 Magnavale Warrington Ltd WG062
Yew Tree Way, Stonecross Park, Warrington, 

WA3 3JD, England  
Swine

- Frozen boneless and bone-in pork meat (all 

cuts), frozen offals and edible byproducts 

(excluding stomachs and intestines), frozen 

carcasses (excluding 

stomachs and intestines). Frozen meat 

preparations (raw and cooked).   

10 Magnavale Warrington Ltd WG062
Yew Tree Way, Stonecross Park, Warrington, 

WA3 3JD, England  
Poultry

- Turkey: frozen: whole with giblets, & without 

giblets, crowns, breast, legs, wings, liver, 

tongues, gizzard lobes, necks, hearts; wings, and 

drumsticks; minced turkey meat.

- Chicken, frozen: whole, bone-in cuts, boneless 

cuts, cutting residuals; dark meat cuts and white 

meat cuts & MSM & offals. Raw meat 

preparations. 
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